30th January 2017

AIB offers award-winning toolkit free to AIB start-up customers until end
March 2017
AIB is offering MyBusinessToolkit, a tailored suite of business applications, free for three months to
AIB Start-up customers after the toolkit was awarded ‘Best Technology Partnership’ at the London
Financial Innovation Awards.
MyBusinessToolkit is an innovative way for AIB SME customers to manage their business. Unique in
the Irish finance market, AIB’s customers can access a host of key business apps: Plan HQ for business
planning; MozyPro for data back-up; bOnline for website building and Sage for managing accounts
and payroll.
AIB was recently awarded ‘Best Technology Partnership’ at the London Financial Innovation Awards
after earlier teaming up with leading cloud services provider Business Centric Services Group Ltd
(BCSG) to offer the toolkit to AIB customers.
The international awards, presented by the London Institute of Banking & Finance and the British
Bankers Association, showcased the very best of innovation in the banking and finance industry from
cutting-edge FinTech players to international banks including Deutsche Bank, Barclays and HSBC.
AIB Group Propositions & Brands Director Brian Keating said: “AIB is committed to helping customers
manage their businesses more efficiently through emerging technology and new product
innovation. We are delighted for AIB to be recognised with this award. November 2016 saw the
highest monthly volume of sign-ups since MyBusinessToolkit was launched. This really sets the stage
well for helping more of our SME customers manage and grow their businesses this year.’’
Commenting on the win, Alex Fraser, Chief Executive at The London Institute of Banking & Finance,
said: “At a time when the banking and finance industries are facing a variety of complex challenges,
both at home and abroad, the projects recognised by Financial Innovation Awards remind us of the
importance of innovation in developing new solutions which drive the sector forward.”
“In an extremely competitive field, the winning entry from AIB & BCSG was a worthy winner and we
offer all those involved in the project our warmest congratulations. Their initiative serves as a great
example of the power of creative thinking and something for other organisations to strive to emulate.”
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BCSG is a leading cloud services marketplace provider. It has been providing IT applications
to small businesses for the past 10 years in partnership with global brands. Businesses that
sign up for the toolkit can access all the tools from a smartphone, tablet or computer once
there is access to an internet connection. All customer service and technical support is
provided directly by BCSG.
ENDS
Notes to Editors:
1. AIB is offering MyBusinessToolkit free for three months to AIB Start-up customers until 31st
March 2017. The offer applies to any new business start-up customer opening an AIB
Business Start-up Current Account between 1st October 2015 and 31st March 2017. The
following apps only apply (Plan HQ, Sage One, bOnline and MozyPro). Call into your local AIB
branch to find out more.
2. Click below to hear what our customers say

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WlcO4yWmwFY

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EXhoG5bSVNw

3. To find out more about how MyBusinessToolkit is helping AIB customers to start, manage,
and grow their businesses, please visit: www.aib.ie/mybusinesstoolkit.
Further information: Kathleen Barrington, Media Relations Manager, 01 6414563
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